
soie of is controi away, the rsband Alutuse
violence t> reassert himself, or to cover Up his
emotions of sadness and pain>.

Until 1983, it was up te the wvife to charge an
abusive husband wth assault. By standing up
for herself (and pointing the finger at lier hus-
band) she was risking humiliation and reprisai.
These arf. some of several psychological barri-
ers that keep wsomen from reporting assault.

Because of these barriers, wife abuse is very
much kept underground. Last year, 7000
women and chldren sought refuge in Alberta's
13 womnen's sbelters after belng abused physi-
cally or, psychologically by their husbands. An
additional 2000 were tumned away because of
already-full shelters.

Edmonton's frst Women In Need House (a
shelter for battered womnen) was opened in
1978. A second was added i 1982. -TMe
second was built because we'.ere turxing away
so mnany wome, said Ruth Pinkney, director
of WIN House.

It is likely even more womnen are being bat-
tered and not reporting it, according tô an esti-
mate that one in 10 wmomen IMv* ih a mari is
abused at som-e timre by lier partner.

This social problemn concemns al of society.
Howiever, even the experts - the sociologists,
the police, the social workers, women's groups,

al share this common quandary: 'Something
lias to ha done, but r'm not sure what it is7'

Weit the agences involved do know is that
they must start working together, sharing
knowledge i a multiagency approach. "We've
been tryingto work in isolation from each other
for a number of years, and it hasn't worked,'
said Sgt. Wayne Gesy, Farnily Violence Coor-
dinator with the RCMP.

Womnen's shelters provide a vital service to
battered w&ves, but are only a "Bandaid"
solution.1

Police forces are becoming aware tliat wife
abuse and other forrns of faniily violence ike

Treatment, not incarceration, is the effective
follow-up to the arrest. The man cannot rectify
bis need to control people wble sitting in jail. In
Edmonton there is a program available to belp
batterers stop their bitting.

Forensic Assessment Cornmunity Services
counsels four groups of men who have ether
run against the law for assault, or have reaized
their problem and volunteered to take group
therapy.

FACS also lias a support group for the
partniers of these men, the battered women.

"What we're tryig to do is to belp him stop
hittig, and get ber to nisure ber safety and the
safety of lier children,»' said Mike Crawford of
FACS.

Crawford describes the rnen's tberapy as
anger-managemnent techniques. The mien are
tauglit relaxation, thougiit-stoppig techniques,
and how te remnove themsekves from the stimu-
lus of their anger.

1Abig step in tlie therapy is gettig the man te
admit ha lias done wrong. he purpose is not to
make hum feel better about lis behaviour, but to
have Kim change it.

"People dor't get to be in our groups unles
tliey accept responibility for their behaviour,7

'Mfen eventually realize th'lwben tley feed
hurt or sadrxess, they express it as anger," hle
said. 'TIrey are sayig te their wives, 'You hurt

Cratwford says the men ini bis groups range
from 20 year-olds in their first relationship te, 50
year-olds in their fifth. The average age of the
men ini the group is 30 years.

lt would seeni the ultimate roots of wife-
battering lie in society's, acceptance of tlie
"moral rightness of hitting." Tlie more fre-
quently men are punished as a child the greater
the chance they'll abuse their wives.

Dr. Straus says primary prevention of wife

abuse %ifl involve two things (iW don't htkis
and (ii) enipower omen.

"We found 97 per cent of parents in (an
American study) bad bit a tbree year-od, said
Straus. "We need to start by reducing that, and
ulhtaely elimiatig that . .. it builds ito the
personality of acFdld a ink between love and
violence"

To "empower" womnen, Straus advocates
equal pay for equal work, and breakîng with the

-ie wmars the pants in thu famliV attitude.
'Studies show mucb more violence in fami-

lies where the husband is presumed head o~fthe
househoWd said Straus.

Jean lReynols, presidet of the Aberta
Council of .Wonwin's Shelters, agreed, and
thinks the problernican ha eininated at ayoung
age. "fn schools,"she said, *we must make girls
frai proud about themnselves.
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